
Recommendations; Mayor’s Task force on Medical Destination Services 

1. The Task Force, and subsequent implementation efforts, should be rebranded as an 

initiative to promote Columbia as a “medical destination,” rather than utilizing “medical 

tourism” nomenclature.   

 The Task Force believes that the focus of this initiative should be on identifying 

Columbia as an attractive, economical, and high quality destination for a wide variety of clinical 

services, supported by a network of hospitality and transportation providers – in short, a 

“medical destination.” This differs from other approaches which focus, for example, on luring 

international patients (the conventional medical tourism concept) or highlighting one provider 

(e.g., The Mayo Clinic) or one clinical service line (e.g., M.D. Anderson in Houston for cancer 

care). The Task Force received an excellent summary of several medical destination initiatives 

around the country, all of which highlighted a single provider or provider system (e.g., KU 

Health, University of Kentucky, and Cleveland Clinic). We believe that our approach is unique 

in striving to focus on Columbia itself, rather than any one provider or particular service offering 

2. The initiative should focus initially on the 25-county area surrounding Columbia as 

the most likely source of new patients. 

There is a strong consensus on the Task Force that the initiative should “walk before 

running” – that is, focus on a relatively discrete geographic area in proximity to Columbia. There 

is good data indicating that substantial numbers of patients in this 25-county area currently “out-

migrate” for care to St. Louis, Kansas City, and other metropolitan areas. It is reasonable to 

assume that, with enhanced and coordinated education and marketing, many of these patients 

would actually prefer coming to Columbia to receive care.  

3. Education and marketing efforts by the city should stress the breadth and depth of 

clinical services available, as well as the full range of hospitality options available at 

differing price points. Examples include: 

• The full range of specialty and subspecialty care available in Columbia 

(essentially everything except certain pediatric subspecialties and certain 

transplant capabilities), as well as local providers’ excellent scores on third-

party quality metrics; see, for example, Appendix 1 regarding Boone Hospital 

Center’s awards and certain publicly-available volume and cost data and 

Appendix 2 regarding the full range of services and related quality awards at MU 

Health; 

 

• A comprehensive listing of hospitality providers in and around Columbia; 

see Appendix 3 for a current listing of area lodging options from the Convention 

and Visitors Bureau; it is anticipated that as a medical services web portal (see 

Recommendation 6, below) is developed, lodging options will be further stratified 

by price point, as well as identifying any special rate options for those needing 

lodging to access Columbia’s medical services; in addition, there are some free or 

below cost options for individuals coming to Columbia for medical services that 



should be identified and highlighted as well (see, e.g., Appendix 4, brochure for 

Columbia’s Ronald McDonald House); and  

 

• The ease of accessibility to and within Columbia and favorable cost 

comparisons nationally and statewide; the Task Force anticipates that the web 

portal to be developed will have a comprehensive listing and contact information 

for all transportation options to and within Columbia, as well as cost comparisons 

for lodging and transportation in Columbia, contrasted with those in competing 

metropolitan areas such as St. Louis and Kansas City; also see Appendix 1 for 

certain comparative cost information from Boone Hospital Center for certain 

commonly performed Medicare-covered procedures. 

In sum, the Task Force believes that educational outreach and marketing efforts should 

highlight the existence in Columbia of a major academic medical center (with an affiliated 

cancer hospital, women’s and children’s hospital, and joint venture rehabilitation hospital); a 

highly regarded, award-winning community nonprofit hospital; a federal VA hospital with 

certain existing destination services for veterans; and several large, full service single specialty 

medical groups with cutting-edge technology. Similarly, the campaign should feature the full 

range of hospitality providers in Columbia, with varying locations, levels of amenities, and 

corresponding price points.  

4. In general, area heath care and hospitality providers should be included in the 

campaign if they desire to be included and agree to contribute to the joint funding of the 

initiative on some as yet-determined equitable basis. 

 Task Force deliberations to date have focused on the “major” providers in Columbia – 

i.e., the hospitals and major health care specialty practices, as well as some of the larger and 

more prominent hotel properties. There is a shared sentiment, though, that the medical 

destination campaign, in general, should not be exclusive but should include all desiring to 

participate so long as willing to aid in underwriting some portion of the costs. The Task Force 

has not considered whether any objective quality criteria should be applied to participating 

providers, whether health care, hospitality, or transportation.  

5. The city should solicit competitive bids for professional marketing services to design 

and implement the medical destination campaign, which will initially be largely an 

image/branding campaign to raise awareness of full scope and quality of services available 

in Columbia.  

 Professional marketing services will be required to design and implement an appropriate 

campaign.  Important factors will include substantive campaign content, type of media to be 

utilized, graphic design, and determination of both target individual and geographic markets to 

ensure that the campaign reaches those who are medical decision-makers.  

6. Contemporaneous with and as an adjunct to the education/marketing campaign, the 

city should develop and host a web portal that will serve as the focal point for those who 

explore Columbia as a medical destination. 



The Task Force believes that it will be absolutely critical to develop a centralized point of 

online access for the medical destination initiative.  A website, developed with the professional 

marketing assistance described above, might be hosted and staffed by the Convention and 

Visitors Bureau, for example. In addition to simply listing and describing health care and 

hospitality providers, it is anticipated by the Task Force that it should be expanded in the future 

to (i) function as a health care provider referral service, (ii) coordinate lodging and transportation 

options for patients and families once in Columbia, and/or (iii) provide a more formally 

developed concierge service for those coming to Columbia for care. The Task Force is 

particularly interested in seeing the concept of a concierge service more fully developed, whether 

“virtual” through the city’s medical destination web portal or in person – for example, staffed at 

the Convention and Visitors Bureau, at Columbia Regional Airport, or both.   

7. The medical destination campaign should be jointly funded by the city, state, federal 

government, and individual health and hospitality providers.  

The Task Force’s consensus is that all sources of potential funding for the medical 

destination campaign should be explored. In particular, state and federal rural outreach programs 

should be considered as a possible funding source. As noted earlier, participating health care, 

hospitality, and transportation providers should be expected to contribute to the costs of the 

campaign on some equitable basis, to be determined.   

* * * * * 

In addition to the issues identified above, other open issues at this point include the 

potential inclusion of various ancillary and alternative health care providers such as dental care, 

physical therapy, speech therapy, occupational therapy, chiropractic services, massage therapy, 

acupuncture, and veterinary care.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Appendix 1 

Boone Hospital Center Recent Awards and Recognitions 

         #1 Hospital in mid-Missouri, #3 Hospital in the State of Missouri – U.S. News and 

World Report  (also, these rankings were given to BHC for the 2
nd

 consecutive year). 

 

• Rated as High Performing across all nine categories (one of only 64 such hospitals in the 

nation) – U.S. News and World Report.  “The U.S. News Ratings for Procedures and 

Conditions methodology evaluates nearly every U.S. hospital on how well each performs 

on a set of common procedures and conditions: abdominal aortic aneurysm, aortic valve 

surgery, congestive heart failure, colon cancer surgery, chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease, heart bypass surgery, hip replacement, knee replacement, and lung cancer 

surgery. Hospitals are rated as High Performing, Average or Below Average for each 

procedure or condition evaluated, and there is no overall assessment across the group. 

The analysis includes a mix of:  risk-adjusted data on mortality; readmission and other 

outcomes; the occurrence of common types of health care-acquired infections; federally 

mandated patient satisfaction surveys; and selected hospital survey measures.  Boone 

Hospital Center was rated High Performing in all nine categories.” 

 

         Women’s Choice Award® - Obstetrics 

 

         3-star ranking (highest possible) for both AVR (aortic valve replacement) and CABG 

(coronary artery bypass grafting) (one of only 26 programs with a 3 star ranking, in the 

nation, for both) – Society of Thoracic Surgeons 

 

         Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award – American Heart/Stroke Association, 

and Level 1 Stroke Center designation – Missouri Department of Health and Senior 

Services.  “Boone Hospital Center has been labeled a top stroke center by the Missouri 

Department of Health and Senior Services.  After an extensive assessment, the 

department labeled Boone a “Level 1” stroke center, the highest possible ranking. This 

makes Boone one of only two hospitals in the mid-Missouri area to receive such an 

honor.  Boone also is one of three hospitals in Missouri certified as an Advanced Stroke 

Life Support (ASLS) training center.” 

 

http://www.asls.net/about_introduction.php
http://www.asls.net/about_introduction.php


• Also see the following: 

 

https://www.boone.org/Our-Services/Boone-Family-Birthplace/Womens-Choice-Award 

 

https://www.boone.org/About-Us/Trophy-Case/USnews 

 

https://www.boone.org/Our-Services/Neurology/Stroke-Center 

 

 

 

Appendix 1 (cont’d) 

 

 

Boone Hospital Center Comparative Volume and Cost Data for Certain Common Procedures 

The following is taken from publicly available Medicare data from the federal Center for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services (https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-

Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Medicare-Provider-Charge-Data/Inpatient.html) for 

federal fiscal year (FY) 2014 (October 1, 2013 to September 30, 2014): 

(1) Overall Medicare Discharges  

There were 3,152 hospitals in the data file, accounting for 7.3 million Medicare inpatients in FY 

2014; Boone Hospital Center had 5,987 Medicare inpatients in FY 2014 (#289 nationally in total 

Medicare discharges); MU Health had 5,593 Medicare inpatient discharges (#335 nationally in 

total Medicare discharges). 

 

(2) Orthopedics  

(i)  Volume 

For Medicare diagnosis-related group (DRG) 470, Major Joint Replacement, Boone is 

#42 nationally in terms of volume in the US and #1 in the state of Missouri, with 794 

discharges. Columbia Orthopaedic Group (COG) physicians staff Boone’s orthopedic 

service line, so this also reflects COG’s success.   

(ii)  Charges (average Medicare-covered charges) 

For DRG 470, Boone Hospital Center’s average covered charge to Medicare in FY 2014 

was $27,086, less than 95% of hospitals in the US (i.e., Boone is ranked #2,572 out of 

the 2,702 hospitals reporting significant volumes of this DRG). Boone Hospital Center 

also had the 6
th

 lowest charge in all of Missouri at $27,086.   

(3) Cardiology  

Heart Failure (DRGs 291, 292, 293) 

https://www.boone.org/Our-Services/Boone-Family-Birthplace/Womens-Choice-Award
https://www.boone.org/About-Us/Trophy-Case/USnews
https://www.boone.org/Our-Services/Neurology/Stroke-Center
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Medicare-Provider-Charge-Data/Inpatient.html
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Statistics-Trends-and-Reports/Medicare-Provider-Charge-Data/Inpatient.html


(i)  Volume 

For Medicare DRGs 291, 292, and 293, Heart Failure, nationally, there were 2,754 

hospitals with at least 10 discharges in one or more of these DRGs in FY 2014.  Boone 

was #359 in terms of volume in the US and #10 in Missouri. Missouri Heart Center 

physicians fully staff Boone’s cardiology and cardiothoracic surgery service line, so this 

also reflects Missouri Heart’s success. 

(ii)  Charges (average covered charges) 

For DRGs 291, 292, and 293, Boone Hospital Center’s average covered charge to 

Medicare in FY 2014 was $27,086, less than 95% of hospitals in the US (i.e., Boone is 

ranked #2,572 out of the 2,702 hospitals). In Missouri, Boone Hospital Center had the 

20
th

 lowest charge with an average of $17,918. 

In sum, for both Orthopedics and Cardiology DRGs above, Boone is a high volume and low cost 

provider.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 2 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 3 

EXTENDED STAY LODGING 
Columbia Convention & Visitors Bureau 

300 S Providence Rd * Columbia MO 65201       

573-875-1231* 800-652-0987 * FAX 573-443-3986 
C-Convention Properties   P-Pets Allowed   S-Suites Available   M-Limited Meeting Facilities 

 

I-70 and 63 Interchange 

 

1 Suburban Extended Stay            P-S 

  3105 Wingate Court I-70 Exit 128A 

80 rooms-extended stay - restaurants nearby 

573-817-0525 

 

2 Residence Inn  M-P-S 

 1100 Woodland Springs Court 

 80 rooms-indoor pool-complimentary breakfast 

 restaurant nearby 

 573-442-5601 

 

3 Staybridge Suites          P-M-S 

805 Keene Street - I-70 Exit 128A 

82 rooms -indoor pool-complimentary breakfast  

restaurants nearby 

 573-442-8600 

 

4 Candlewood Suites P-M-S 

 1400 Creekwood Parkway  

 96 rooms 

 Restaurants nearby 

 573-256-0200 

 

 

Near Columbia Mall/Stadium Shoppes (West) 

 

3 Extended Stay America  P 

 2000 Bus. Loop 70 W 

 95 rooms-restaurant nearby 

 573-445-6800 

 

 

 

South Providence Road 

 

4 Stoney Creek Hotel   C –P-S 

 2601 S. Providence Rd. (I-70 Exit 126) 

 181 rooms-indoor/outdoor pool- 

 complimentary breakfast- restaurant nearby 

 573-442-6400 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 3 (cont’d) 

LODGING AT A GLANCE – By Location 
Columbia Convention & Visitors Bureau 

300 S Providence Rd * Columbia MO 65201       

573-875-1231* 800-652-0987 * FAX 573-443-3986 
B-Complimentary Breakfast   P-Pets Allowed   M-Limited Meeting Facilities   S-Suites Available    

 

Near the University of Missouri      

Hampton Inn & Suites B S  

1225 Fellows Place 

573-214-2222 

134 rooms | indoor pool | restaurant on site 

 

Stoney Creek Hotel  B P M S 

2601 S. Providence Rd.  

573-442-6400 

181 rooms | indoor/outdoor pools 

 

The Broadway – Doubletree M S 

1111 E. Broadway 

573-875-7000 

114 rooms | roof top lounge | restaurant on site 

 

The Tiger Hotel  M S   

23 South 8th St.  

573-875-8888 

62 rooms 

 

 

South on Highway 63 

Courtyard by Marriott M S  

3301 LeMone Industrial Blvd.  

573-443-8112 

133 rooms | indoor pool | restaurant on site 

 

Holiday Inn Express & Suites B M S 

1402 Cinnamon Hill  

573-442-8034 

121 rooms | Indoor pool | restaurant on site 

 

 

North on Highway 63 

Hilton Garden Inn M S  

3300 Vandiver Dr. 



573-814-5464 

151 rooms | indoor pool | restaurant on site 

 

 

I-70 and Hwy 63 Interchange 

Quality Inn B P M S 

(formerly Baymont Inn)  

801 N. Keene St. 

573-449-4422 

63 rooms | outdoor pool | hot breakfast 

 

Best Western Plus         B 

2904 Clark Lane 

573-397-6471 

78 rooms l hot breakfast   

 

Candlewood Suites    P M S 

1400 Creekwood Parkway 

573-256-0200 

96 rooms 

 

Suburban Extended Stay P S  

3100 Wingate Ct.  

573-817-0525 

79 rooms  

 

Country Inn & Suites B S M   

817 N. Keene St. 

573-445-8585 

85 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Fairfield Inn & Suites B P S  

1115 Woodland Springs Ct.  

573-886-8888 

91 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Hampton Inn  B S  

3410 Clark Lane 

573-886-9392 

120 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Motel 6   P S  

3402 I-70 Dr. SW 

573-815-0123 

61 rooms | indoor pool 



 

Ramada Inn & Suites B P M S  

901 Conley Rd.  

573-443-4141 

89 rooms | outdoor pool  

 

Residence Inn  B P M S 

1100 Woodland Springs Ct. 

573-442-5601 

80 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Staybridge Suites  B P M S  

805 N. Keene St.  

573-442-8600 

82 rooms | indoor pool  

 

Super 8 – Clark Lane B P S  

3216 Clark Lane 

573-474-8488 

73 rooms 

 

Wingate by Wyndham B P M S 

3101 Wingate Ct.  

573-817-0500 

81 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Near the Columbia Mall  

Drury Inn B P M S  

1000 Knipp St.   

573-445-1800 

122 rooms | indoor pool  

 

Extended Stay America B P S  

2000 W. Business Loop 70 

573-445-6800 

95 rooms 

 

Holiday Inn Executive Center P M S 

2200 I-70 Dr. SW 

573-445-8531 

310 rooms | indoor/outdoor pools | restaurant on site 

 

La Quinta Inn & Suites B P S  

2500 I-70 Dr. SW 

573-445-1899 



100 rooms | ARC usage 

 

Royal Inn   P   

1800 I-70 Dr. SW 

573-445-8433 

87 rooms 

 

West of Hwy 63 on I-70 

Budget Host Inn  B P S  

900 Vandiver Dr.  

573-449-1065 

156 rooms | outdoor pool 

 

 

East of Hwy 63 on I-70 

Holiday Inn East  M S   

915 Port Way 

573-474-4444 

126 rooms | indoor pool | restaurant on site 

 

Super 8 East  B P S  

5700 Freedom Dr. 

573-474-8307 

56 rooms | indoor pool  

 

West of Providence on Business Loop 

Comfort Suites  B M S  

1010 W. Business Loop 70 

573-443-0055 

86 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Days Inn  B P M S  

900 I-70 Dr. SW 

573-442-1191 

88 rooms | indoor pool  

 

East of Providence on Business Loop 

Eastwood Motel  P M S  

2518 Business Loop 70 E 

573-443-8793 

36 rooms 

 



Super 7  P   

1306 Rangeline 

573-442-3191 

30 rooms 

 

 

North on Providence 

Welcome Inn  B P M S 

(formerly Quality Inn) 

1612 N. Providence Rd.  

573-449-2491 

142 rooms | indoor pool 

 

Red Roof Inn  P   

201 E. Texas Ave 

573-442-0145 

108 rooms 

 

Rodeway Inn & Suites 

1718 N. Providence Rd. 

573-397-6898 

 

Updated 2017 by Convention and Visitors Bureau 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 4 

 
  

 

 



 

 

 


